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I aril of puri.y \\ idle New York 
may furnish a wiib . i Id for ¡imp- 
ling the exc.'lli'iit ale, porter and 
beer manufactured in the United

| States, we'll wager uur last week’s 
I income that the professors can’t 
hold ¡1 c lielie to -oiue of Oregon’s 
experts when it comes to putting 
the refreshments referred to under 
their vests and walking away with 
the ‘'load” with the ease and grace 
of a French dancing-master.

Nevertheless and notwithstand-
• ing there will have to be an elec
tion held to settle the presidential I 
contest.

She Simrs-Twraül
S ITI IIUAY. SIA KMI:i:l: 1-, l-'i'J.

JI f.f.l X IHKI» .M

Detroit has proved the possi
bility of pulling off a municipal 
election without Pingree’s help.

California's dried fruit crop 
year in worth approximat ly Ho,- 

If the natives gi t mixed up in
that South African war it will be I —• . .
a much bloodier affair than it was : conlji,|l.’rably within the 
at first expected to be.

t hit

The price for wool has advanced 
■ past few 

' weeks, and cotton ha* taken an 
J upward tendency.

Lieutenant Wood, gr it grandson 
few pages of Mrs. Langtry's sup- of President Z ¡chary Ta . lor, w.i - 
pressed autobiography that made 
hi 1 Lite:.I husband desert her.

Perhaps it was a glance

T'be strongest argument the re
publicans used in Nebraska was 
the $100,000 sent by the national 
committee just before election 
day.

1 Ion. T. C. Mi Rae of Arkansas 
writes that he hopes to be present 
at the convening of congress, his 
health 
proved.

having somewhat ¡in-

After
circle,” President McKinley jour
neyed from Washinpton to 
home at Canton, Ohio, and 
posited his ballot.

“swinging around the

his 
de

l’crry Heath jollies the fanners 
so extensively in that portion of 
his annual report dealing with ex
tension of the rural free delivers 
system that he is liable to be su. - 
peeled of an intention to try for 
an elective ollice.

The returns from the State 
elections contain nothing to make 
a democrat ashamed, or even 
down in the mouth. The party 
is in tip top fighting condition and 
will give the republicans all they 
tan take care of, ami perhaps 
more, next year.

We learn from Havana dis
patches that our military officers 
ate participating ¡is gentlemen 
jockeys in Sunday horse racing 
over there, 
talk, “once upon it time, 
the 
give

Wasn’t there some 
about 

example Americans would 
Cubans in moral reform?

It
value of supplies sent to our armv 
and navy in the exports to Cuba. 
P01 to Rico, II.-waii and the Phil 
ippines, in order to show a big 
percentage in the increase of the 
commerce of those islands, but the 
tS'uivau of statistics is iioifig UN

is hardly fair to include the

The latent ndv'ce.. from the 
Philippines say that A limddo has 
disappear■ ■■! Vi ry misteriouslv ami 
his whereabouts as »veil ns that of 
his army is not known. Cm it b< 
P's.dde that after all Agninaldo 
and his army are mere phantoms 
that our forces have been pursuing 
su long’

'I lie theme of Washington, 1). 
C., society just now is the ¡ip 
profiling 1n.uri.1ge of Miss Cecil 
Miles, daughter of General and 
Mis. Mik s, to Colonel Reber, I 
S. \ , to occur in Junuarv. Miss 
Miles is with the her father and 
mother on the Pacific slope, but is 
< xpected tn return to Washington 
next month.

BRIAN ON 1 II E EL'.i i IONS. . h>oked after the defen l int’s inter-
■-------  1 t«. Th® 'nt I in litig Ilion is situ

ated on the Owy h'-e river in Malheur 
county, Mr. (hntry claims that 
in 1894 C. W. Jones, then a P L. 
S Co. foreman, had him go on the

Encouratxiitg to diver — Pento 
initieGains—Nebraska Won 

on National Issues.

A

Kl SSI A’S RESOL K( ES.

W (»mirriti 1 Country, Embrac- 
lug S,<J4L,K>0 Square Miles 

of Territory

A Grand Display of

W. J Bn an In.s given the press 
an extended statement summing 
up the elections in the different 
states.

In Massachusetts and Pennsyl
vania, where the democrats re- 
alliruied the Chicago platform, he 
finds that they have made gains, 
while in New York an;l New Jer
sey the republican vote shows a 
f illing ofi. Maryland, he now 
<! c ari s, is afely iL m a ratic. (J11 
tiie Kentucky elect!«m he mvs;

“The result in Kentucky does 
not give the 1 epublicatis any en
couragement. 'Flic contest be- 
t veen Goebel and Taylor is very 
close. T he demacráis claim the 
election of Goebel and the entire 
state ticket by small majorities. 
The legislature is safely demo
cratic in both branches, and the 
election of Blackburn to succeed 

y assured. No one who 
has watched the contest will doubt 
‘.!...t ...;!. democracy united on 

' national issues Kentucky can be 
relied upon for a

! 20,000 or 30,000.
i “What consolation 
cans draw from the 
lions? Mr. Ilanna 
nomination of his candidate for 
governor upon a platform indors
ing the rcpub'ican administration, 
a id while the returns indicate that 
Nash has a plurality of about 50,- 
000 over McLean, McLean and 
Jones together have a majority of 
about the same number of votes 
over thy republican candidate. 
Ohio is tin- home of the president, 

and the post
masters all over the United States 
were urged to contribute m mey ¡ 
to save Ohio. Hanna’s own 
county was cartied by Jones.”

Iowa, South Dakota and Kansas | 
results are passed over with brief 
paragraph as not oí leading im
portance.

Of Nebraska Mr. Bryan sa>s: 
“ I he Nebraska campaign was. 
fought on national issues, and the ¡ 
fusion candidate for judge receiv
ed about 1 po.i > this year, against 
3.000 last year for the fusion can
didate for governor, and 13,000 
lor the fusion electors in 1896, 
and the fu.-ion candidate for judge 
tn 1S97* lile fu ionists made 
gain of three district judges and 
large gain in count}’ ollicers.

“ I'.tken as a whole the election 
returns from all the states give 
encouragement to those who hope 
for the ovcrthro.v of the republi
can party in 1900. It is evident 
th.it those who believed in the 
platform of 1S96 still believe 
in it. It is also evident th:p the 
¡'"ijJit.v J-V't’.'ie V hicago plat f irm 

those who opposed it is 
pto’iounced as it was in 

Il is apparent also that

fatally wound' d at Kitiit.crly lust 
week, while fighting for the Biitish.

General Miles p.iid .'in informal 
visit of insjii ction to the transp rt 
Hancock, nt San Francisco this 
week. He also reviewed the troops j ¡¡. j 
nt the I’residio.

Vice-President Ifobart serms to that with the d 
be improving i:glit along. Jfe now 
eats solid food with relish, and 
shows a marked clinnge from his 
condition of two weeks ago.

The vote for governor in Ken
tucky is v< ry close. I'. ith demo
crats mid republic.ins claim the 
state by 11 small nmj rity. In all 
probability nothing definite will be 
known until after the ollicial count.

Both state and naval d'ji.rt- 
ments nt Wnshingt i> have received 
reports concerning the su. render of 
Puerto Cabello, Venezucl 1, on the 
13th in.-t. The state dep..rtinint 

I dispatch is from Minister Loomis 
tit Caracas, and is 11s follows: 
‘'After cigiit hours’ fighting, Cas 'of M.uk Hanna, 
tro’s army took Puerto Cabello this 
morning. Killed mid wound'd 
aggregate 300. (bistro holds every 
port mid place of eon equence in 
Venezuela.”

A San Francisco d' ■ itch sues 
the Pacific roast biscuit cotnpmiv, 
a corporation of tile stale of New 
Jersey, have fib d a dei d e-f trust for 
$1,500,000 to the Produce Ex
change trust rornpany of Ne r York 
lor record. The deed covers prop
erty in Portland, Seattle ami other 
cities of the northwest and lease 
holds of the Saroni factory of Smi 
Francisco. The comp iny i« known 
asthe biscuit trust mid embrace, 
all cracker concerns on the P.u ili 
coast excepting the Ami ri, an Im- 
cnit company, the Standard biseai! 
company of San Francisco 
Bishop »1 Co. of Los Angeles.

and

The back do >r of Geo. Frt ‘s store 
was forced open last Sittur lay ni .ht 
and the til! roblied The mom v 
nlitaiiieit did not wtigli the mid
night marauder down quite, how
ever, for the till did not contain 
more than two dollars in small 
change. There was nothing el.e 
missed and it is thought th ■ fellow 
only want"! tttoti 1.

One ot the back wi lows of th* 
Capital saloon was found partly 
raised Sunday morning and a pane 
ot glass broken. Il is supp sial the 
same fellow tried to gel in for the 

J purpose of robbing the saloon, and 
either abandoned the idea or was 

. frightened .11« ly.
C A S»v, . k s r< "I 'nc w is en

tered twice durin : la«i week at. I 
Mrs. Sweek thinks there was -orne 
tlour taken from tile bin, al - > -.uue p >licv w'fi'i 

' sugar.

General White is anxiously I,.■’ • 
ing and waiting for reinforcements, 
which are «aid to bi, near at hand 
The transport Armenia arrived at 
Cape lown on the I 'th. but a. she 
brought no ammunition or th hl 
guns a serious delay is threatened 
in General Mi the tie's arrrange 
incuts for the relief of General 
White I.advsmilh is being loin 
barded, but results are not known, 
as all foreign telegram« have been 
Stopped.

The Oregon supreme 
handed down a decision atl'nini: 
the decision of the lower 
the Magers murder case, 
was convicted the -e, n d 
the cirent cour’ of I'o'k 
Inst Mav fir the killing 
Sink.
I< ss 
secured.

court has
........ i U 

«■ urt in
Magr«
time in
County 

of 1> ly 
lie will now be hanged un 

executive clemency can i-<

Strlla Smith and Georgiy I.e< 
were brought before Recorder Jami
son last M aidav each cuargi ii with 
running a bawdy house, tmrg-e 
l.e till d * I'1, w hl 1 si. I
Stella Smith was tilled
cost«. After laving in jtil for 
days rhe paid her tine.

120 and
two

place, agreeing to pay him $25 per ¡n correspondent makes the mAtifk .....1 4*.... : I. .,11 tl.........   1;. . •’ui'H.th and furni-h all the supplies 
ho needed. The company "as to 
cut the hay and have uso of the 
pasturage until other arrageuients 
«•ere made. Mr. Gentry intended 
tiling on the land as soon as it was 
: urveyed, and should lie desire to 
sell, the 1*. I,. S. Co. "ere to have 
the refusal of it. The plaintiff 
<*lams there was no such contract. 
made and that it was understood ' 
that Mr. Gentry took up the laud 
for them, 'l l, testimony, which | 
was taken by Co ir'. Stenographer 
Coleman, also briefs by th, attor
neys in the er. . will l.e submitted 
to Circuit Ju lgo Clifford for 
consideration.

Death of .Urs. Venator.

his

can tepubli-' 
Ohio elec- 

sei ured the

a
a

The United State. Hannte com 
mittre on manufacture», now in 
•evsion, is examining into adultera
ted ales, porter and le.r. The pro- 
feMtin of Yale and Harvard have 
beet, invited to submit th* ir ¡dm» 
a., to the establishment of a stand-1 a ppn < iat< d

The October number of the Orc 
gon Native Son, s bright mi l new « 
publication, devoted to the advant
age, of the Pae.tie Northwest, l,a - 
been received al this ollice.

When you lind an item f ties 
call up'pilo t« N j It» It wiil le

/ A p leph mu message was receiv- ' 
here last Saturday afternoon an-1 
nouncing th" death ¡it Portland ofi 
Mrs. A. \ ciiat r on Friday, th • 10th 
inst , "h ie umierg ting an oji-rat'on 
for a trouble from which she had 
been suli ring for years. The news 
of her d' itii was sudden mid unex 
peeled m.d a sr y.*re blow to Iler 
relatives ami friends, 
sto d that she was 
remains vii re 
brought to Burns by the bereaved 
husband, arriving here yesterday 
at no >n. 1 h" funeral services were
iield in K. of P. mid I. O. O. F. hall 
it 2 o cl ick in th" afternoon, under 
the auspices of the Order of the 

j Eastern Star, of which deceased I 
: was a memi.er. The remains were 
interred i.*i the Masonic cemetery, I 
and u le followed to their last rest
ing place by mourning relatives. 
iiii'iiii.. r.. . t the 1'. ¡stern Star and a 

¡large number of friends. Mrs. I 
j Venator (nee Miss Louella McDon ' 
aid) was married to A. Venator

| August 2. IS'..1:;, and was 27 years ! 
¡of age at the time of her death,! 
'She leaves a mother, Mrs. S 
Mickle, two stepbrothers, A. K 
and D. Richardson, l.e. ides a hus
band and two children to mourn 
her loss. The bereaved relatives 
have the sympathy of a large circle 
ot friends in Harney county.

among 
[ not as
I 1896.
I there is a growing hostility to the 
, m uiopoliis w hi. h have grown up 
j muk r a 1 epublican administration.

It is safe to s.iy that the American 
people would, by a large majority, 

'pronounce ag.iinst t ,e attempt to
j raise the standing army to 100,- \ 
| oco, and it is eq i.i'iv certain th it 
up n a direct vote on the issue a 
arpe majority of the people w ould 
pronounce against an intpen distic

1 would develop lure 
a colonial syst -m after the pattern 
of European republics. If the re
buke ndministei rd to the republi
cans at the polls h.td been more 
mW 1 re the prospect of remedial < 
I '.itioii ,r. the hands of the re-: 
publicans would be brighter. | 
While it is litiiiicnt to indicate 
that till- people are not satisfied 
with the republican policies, it 
may not have be« n sullicicnt to 
-t.iv the course of the republican 
party tow ird plutociacv and 
toward the 1 utopean idea of a 
g 'l el ntnvnt built upon force 
rather than up n the consent of the 
government a ^ovi rnmeut reiv
ing for 
standing 
viti/.cn

its safety upon a large 
.11 niv rather than upon a 
ddiery.”

P I. S (’.» Jarno («entry

The taking of testimony in the 
case the 1‘ I. >. Co. vs. James 

r»’ «a« cinipi, ted yesterday. 
J I. R d of B ik< r City repres- ut- 

l«.i th tú« i tiff, Bigg« A Turner

following quotations of facts and 
, figures from an interesting report 
relative to the resources of Russia, 
recently sent to the state depart
ment by J. C. Monaghan, United 
States consul at Chemnitz:

Russia’s 8,644.100 square miles 
of territory extend over one-sev
enth of the earth’s surface- 
3,000,000 less 
British empire. 
293,018 square 
souls to every 
130,000,000 inhabitants, 
twelfth of the world's population 
pays tribute to the Czar. It has 
11,000,000 men able to fight. It 
can send 1,255,000 men into the 
fi.'ld in a few dais, and 1,000,000 
a few days later, 
pared lighting force i

i 000 
'The 
miles 
8,000 
sisti ig of 
defenders

More than a car load of furniture. Don’t fail t0 ca]| 
see the grandest display of furniture ever exhibited in Eastern oT 

‘ gon. Everything imaginable in the furniture line.
fjgr Remember the place.

-only 
than the entire 
Ils waters cover 

miles. It has 15 
square mile, or 

One-

Its total pre- 
is 

men and 497,415 
government owns 
of railroad; private 
miles.

2,5000,- 
horses.
16,651 

parties,
It has ¡1 fleet con- 

3 battle ships, jq coast 
, 16 cruisers, 28 cannon 

who uridi'i'- boats ¡imi 96 torpedo boa's. The 
¡■ improving. Tlie tnarine fo ce is made up of 1,249 

embahned and oliic« rs, 326 engineers and 38,000 
men. Its commercial marine con

sists of 522 steamers and 
sailing vessels. The river 
ping has a fleet of 20,000 
manned by 90.350 men.

Russia can be practically inde
pendent ot the outside world for 
food, sir.ee the opening up of 
Siberia’s grain fields. The ex
port of grain last year w.ts 300,- 
oon,o.>0 quarters. Famine, once 
almost unavoidable, is now limited 
to one or two districts. Once the 
railroads reach the interior of 
these, the danger will disappear. 
Over the Empire’s boundless 
meadows, steppes and prairies 
roam, in Ent opean Russia alone, 
24.609,260 head of cattle, 44,465,- 
450 sheep and 9,243,000 hogs. 
It cultivates 1,098,507,780 acres

2,135 
ship

ships,

of Lui L
The country is opening mines, 

draining marshes, clearing forests, 
1 putting land hi'herto held to be of 
no value under cultivation. For
eign cotton and corn, tea and 
tobacco are being tried. In its 
efforts to emancipate itself from 
foreign imports, Russia will 
want machinery, tools, seeds, etc. 
No nation is better situated to 
provide these than the United 
States

j ---------------------
I'.. A. McCoy, who h.is'l:e> n laid up 

. .1 residence
on of Mrs. I tods 111 since last spring, is 

a'I-.'ta ! e iia t ■ • .str "ti with the 
aid of crutches.

E C.isebeer has returned from 
Coos Bay, where he went several 
months ago in company with A J. 
Wilson. Mr. C..sebeer disposed of 
the horses he took from here at a 
very reasonable figure and is well 
s itisfi.'d with his trip. Mr. Wilson 
remained in Western Oregon.

E. C. Bulkley was oyer
Silviea this week.

J. \\ . Kelso, of Lawen, paid this 
ollice a pieas.mt call yesterday 
evening.

Mrs. \V. M. Stewart has returned 
from California, where she lias been 
visiting the past two months.

Th: Times IlmiAi d is turning 
out some neat up-to-date job work 
( ad and see samples and get prices.

Supt. Ryrd returned yesterday 
from a tour C visiting schools, with a broken leg at the 
■le circulated ¡1 remonstrance 
hi* trip Vcltkh.was /icy. J Uy 
man he met.

Roy. 1 S. Dulin closed the si rii.« 
of revival meetings at the Baptist 
church last Sunday evening ami 
-pent the jiast week on Silver creek 
Rev Dulin expects to return tn 
Burns the second Sunday in De- 
ceni' e'-, at which time he wiil again 
preach at the Baptist church.

tTU'MAi» JeNHS,

fi o in
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JONES & BIGGS,
AY'/i’.t.V, rW.V//.»;

RANKERS.

A Cenerai Cankltta Tìnsi : ~s CroitsaxtyA

< 'orrespotldl :('<• I I:* iti li.

BURNS. OREGON.
1-1 1.1. LINE OF CASKET'S k'o.ead with tine BroaJec’oth. Silk j 
I lush or i.ni! o"sd \ elect in Black or \\ bite, also a full line of

Varnished Caskets and Cofins
Of tl • 1 St and latest s-yles an I finish. Also a complete line 

f Bur al -a. p u -. ; ■ First d, or cast of II. W. Welcome & C\

JOE TUPKER

C. S. BIGGS, {

& Lodging Houss
----- MR <t MRS O. CALKINS, PROPRIETORS_____

We have just newly fitted up our rooms anil are now prepar
ed to accommodate families and single roomers with first ciass 
lodgings.

CONFECTIOI’m, CIIUT" A-’D TOBA®,"
W • hav just received a fresh lot of eonfectionerv of all grade» 
which are eoid nt prices to suit the times Our line of cigars 
and Tol'iicco embrace the best brands in the market. Atrial 
of either luxury "ill convteeyou of this filet.

BURNS, OREGON.

lite Front Livery, Feed & Sale

I'uins, Oregon.F. 8. MILLER Propiietor,

Tliis Stable is located on the corner of Fist and B, Streets, and keeps hay 
and grain on hand' Has competent help, Rons □ Job Wagon, Talcsparsen- 
gers to any part of the Country.

ITE
IRISCH DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Ta < ’ WV» **i

CITY MEAT MARKET
P. G. SMITH, Propt., Burns, Orf gm.

Frss!ish Beef Pork, etc. in any quarVty dssired« Hoad Chs’se 
Eclcgna end Sausage of all r.»c’s always on hai» 

Y'cur patronage solicited.

•£»¡U — “ -

«

R. C. ANGEVINF i ronrietur.

CHOICE WINES. LIQUORS .AND CIGARS. 
FINE BILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE CI.UB ROOMS

Gid Robinson Building

Livery Feed and Sale Stable.
M 11 BRENTON, Proprietor.

Hay and Grain constantly on hand.
• -si ngcr» taken to any point desired [ Your patronage solicited»

Good teams and R«1

BUCKS FOR SALE.
• ' » tt IB. k«. <’J «nd Ft 'r* 

ugh >red Spanish and Delaine. These Bucks »re now «t mv rat ch
in Wild Horse \ alley and will lie s >ld at price« ranging from f. to 112* 

" D. HUFFM AN P. O. AdereM Adwrtws, O.c.

i

M.uk
viti/.cn

